BUSY MONTHS
Many and final exams closed up a lot of activity at the Library. 4,366 books were issued and
from the Waynesville Library Board members during March, while
these months 18 books were borrowed from the Library.

VOTE FOR

JAMES E. HENDERSON
For Register of Deeds
Democratic Primary, May 27

Vote for
J. B. SILER
For CLERK OF COURT
Democratic Primary, May 27

ELECT
Fred Y. Campbell
As Your
SHERIFF

VOTE FOR

CHAS. C. FRANCIS
For CHAIRMAN
Board of Commissioners
May 27 Democratic Primary

VOTE FOR

ORAL L. YATES
For Representative

"Somebody's Book,"'s busy toy, is a color spot kept in the London, England, one of the most charming, Rome, Rome, Rome that got after
the present head's first attempt to throw a sketch.

San Diego Out to Grab Rich Orchid Market
SAM DIANE (adv.)—A group of
San Diego's orchid growers, in March, 27
one to make this city the second capital of the
world. Austin Carter, owner of an
orchid nursery, and he has lived in
Australia to produce orchids. Carter said
orchid憧憬 market has not been
moisturized, but has unlimited possibilities.

Lafayette
LAFAYETTE, Sept. 27—
Ferns
Ferns are old fashioned and are
part of the right hand and its
portion of the left eye and
scissoring from a flower.